Neurotransmitter-neuroendocrine responses to experimentally induced aggression in humans: influence of personality variable.
Aggressiveness was experimentally induced in 30 psychophysically healthy male subjects, 18-19 years old, divided into 15 cases with low normal and 15 with high normal basal aggressivity. Plasma norepinephrine (NE), epinephrine (EPI), growth hormone (GH), prolactin (PRL), cortisol (CORT) and testosterone (Te) concentrations were measured in basal conditions and during experimentally induced aggressiveness. Basal Te and stimulated NE, GH and Cort levels were higher in subjects with high-normal than in those with low-normal aggressiveness, suggesting that the functional tonus of the NE system and of the NE-dependent hormonal axes might be a modulator of the behavioral parameter.